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or guardian claims the wages of such, minor, and in de-
fault of such notification payment to such minor of wages
so earned shall be valid.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April IS, 1893.

CHAPTER 36. H. F. No. 40.

An Act to provide that contracts and policies of insurance on inrar*nce poii-
property in thisstate shall be valid and shall continue in force not-
withstanding promissory notes given for the premiums thereon
are not paid at maturity.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. In all cases of insurance of property in this PnmlmOTr

state, by insurance companies doing business therein, notea gtTen for
against loss or damage by fire or lightning, or hail or lMnranc&

storm, where a promissory note or other written contract s
for the payment of money is given for the premiums due or ^
to become due thereon, the giving and acceptance of such
promissory note or other written contract shall be
deemed a full payment for such premium, and
shall operate to continue in full force and ef-
fect any such contract or policy of insurance dur-
ing- the period provided by such policy or contract of
insurance, whether such note or other written contract be •
paid or not at maturity. And any provision in any such
policy or contract of insurance to the contrary shall be
void. Provided, that nothing in this act shall apply to
marine insurance.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 9, 1893.

CHAPTER 37.

An act providing for the opening, working and operating
mines, quarries, coal, gravel, clay, sand and peat deposits, on and
in lands the title of which appears by properly executed deeds of
record, to be in a plurality of pei-sons.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That where reins, lodes or deposits of iron,

iron ores, minerals or mineral ores of any kind, coal, clay,
sand, gravel or peat are known to or do exist on or in lands
which are shown by properly executed deeds or leases
having more than one year to run, of record in the county
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in. -which, said lands are situated, to belong to a plurality
of owners, the owner or owners of an iuterest equal to one-
hali or greater in said lands as shown by said deeds or
leases BO recorded, may bring action in the district court
La t!« county where said lauds are situated, fop permission
to open, operate and develop said veins, lodes or deposits
of iron, iron ores, minerals or mineral ores of any kind,
coaJ, clay, sand, gravel or peat, that are found in or on said

ton it.

SE<O- 2. The complaint shall describe the land to be
effected, and there shall be an abstract of said lands
thereto attached, showing the title thereof a.s appears by
the deeds or leases recorded in the county where said land
IB situated. Upon the case being brought on for hearing
the court shall determine who are the owners of the prop-
erty described in the complaint as appears by the prop-
erly executed deeds or leases thereof of record in said
coiiarty in which, the same is situated.

HTwiinBiudd*- g^c. 3. jf upon gaid hearing it appears that the com-
plainant OT complainants own one-half or more of said
property, as shown by the properly executed deeds or
leases of record in said county, the court shall make an
order permitting and authorizing complainant or com-
plainants, upon the filing in the office of the clerk of the
court having jurisdiction of the action, of such bond with
8n«h sureties as may be ordered and approved by the
court or a;judge thereof, conditioned for the faithful, com-
plete and timely performance of all orders of the court
made in the action or concerning the subject matter
thereof, aid for the faithful, complete and timely perform-
ance of all the provisions of this act, to enter upon, open,
develop and operate said lands for the purpose of pro-
ducing1 therefrom and from the veins, lodes and deposits
therein situate, the iron, iron ore or other minerals or min-
eral ores of any kind, coal, clay, sand, gravel and peat, that
may exist thereon or therein.

SEO. 4. Said complainant or complainants may there-
upon, after the filing and approval of the bond provided
for1 in section three of this act, enter upon said lands and
develop the same and produce therefrom and from the
lodes, veins and deposits the iron, iron ore, minerals, min-
eral ores of any kind, coal, sand, clay, gravel and peat, that
exists thereon or therein. A strict account shall be kept,
Trf th* party or parties operating said properties and wort-
ings, of all expenses of opening and working any and all
such mines of ITCH or iron ores, minerals or mineral ores
of airy tind, coal, or deposits of clay, sand, gravel or peat;
and & true and correct account of the output of said work-
ings in. tons and of the receipts from the sale or disposal
of tie output. A. monthly statement of said expenses
and aflid output shall be made by said parties operating
said vrorkings and properties and filed with the clerk of
said court where said action was commenced or is oending.
The parties operating' such property shall be entitled to
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use so much of the receipts from the sales of the total
output as may be necessary for the payment of the ex-
panses and charges of opening and operating snch prop-
erty, and the surplus of receipts over the amount so paid
out for expenses and charges of opening and operating
soch property shall he divided pro rata among all the intent or own-
owners of such property according to their interests, and j™Q°top««t-
the amount to which any party is entitled shall be paid to
him by the parties operating such property upon demand
at any time after the filing of any monthly statement
as herein provided, which shows a surplus over the
charges and expenses aforesaid. No part of the expenses
or charges, and no claim for work or labor performed in
or about the opening, operating or improvement of such
property shall be a lien upon or a charge against any por-
tion of the property or interest therein not owned by the
parties operating such property, and none of the owners
of any part of or interest in the property who are not
operating such property shall be liable for any of the
charges or expenses of opening, operating or improving
such property.

SEO. 5. The parties operating the said veins, lodes and uaeor»urf«ce
deposits as herein provided shall have the right to use the g£™*for m*~
surface of the ground for placing machinery and coverings
therefor, for roads, tramways, drains, water pipes, steam
and electric plants and all other appliances necessary in
the operation and developing of said properties and work-
ings, including buildings for offices and houses for man
and shelter for animals engaged and employed in and by
said workings, without charge from co-owners.

SEO. 6. The owners of said property not engaged In owner* not op-
operating the same shall have access to the property and ermtln?' **&**•
workings thereon at all reasonable times for the purpose
of measuring up the workings and verifying thereby the
accounts of operators thereof, and shall have access to the
property for the purpose of removing and taking away
the property delivered to them on the dump on said
property as herein provided. But this right must be so
exercised as not to interfere with the parties operating
the property and workings on or in said property, or of
any of the hoisting or working apparatus, railroads, roads,
tramways or other appliances thereon, or of the workmen,
servants of the operators of the property.

SEC. 7. In case the parties owning one-half or more of
the property and land on which said veins, lodes or de- S^owS™1^
posits of iron, iron ores, minerals or mineral ores of any than b*if the
kind, or coal. clay, sand, gravel, or peat are known to or prop* J'
do exist, fail or refuse to proceed under this chapter, or if,
after commencing the work and operations hereuuder, said
parties abandon said work for one year, then the owners
of less than a half interest of said property, lands and the
title therein as shown by properly executed deeds re-
corded in the county in which the same is situated, may
proceed to open and work said property in the same man-
ner and under the same restrictions as provided herein.
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SEC. S. >"o liens created by the statutes of this state,
whether mechanics or material men or laborers or for
supplies or any other liens except those of judgment
against owners of interests in said lands, shall attach to
tie lands on or in which operations for producing from
the reins, lodes or deposits of iron, iron ores, minerals or
miaeial ores of all kinds, coal, clay, sand, gravel or peat,
a,Te carried on under and in accordance with, this act,

SEC. 9. Actions for operation of property in all cases
where lands are lield "by a plurality of owners, are opened,
operated and developed for the purpose of obtaining there-
from the products of the veins, lodes and deposits of iron,
iron, ores, minerals, mineral ores of any kind, coal, clay,
Band, gravel and peat under the provisions of this
chapter, shall be held to apply only to the output of said
TvorMagB, and decrees of partition shall be made by the
courts to apply only to the division of the output of said
"workings 01 said lands, and the veins, lodes and deposits
aforesaid therein,

SEC. 10. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with the
jrovisicns of this act are hereby repealed.

SEO. 11. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 18, 1893.
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CHAPTEE 38.

An act to provide for the assorting and delivering of ra&roact
tie» &nd cedar yoles Try boom companies, and fixing the compen-
sation Ifterefor.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:

SECTION" 1. That all corporations owning and operat-
ing any "boom or booms for handling, storing and assort-
ing logs and timber floating upon any of the navigable
waters of this state, shall assort according to their re-
spective marks, and deliver to their respective owners,
all railroad tics and all cedar poles that shall come into
their respective booms. All railroad ties and all cedar
polea of tea feet or less ia length shall be delivered in
eriba of not less than thirty-two pieces each, and all cedar
poles of greater length than ten feet shall be delivered
ii brails or cribs; ties of different kinds of wood shall
be placed in separate cribs.

Sic. 2. Any such corporation shall be entitled to re-
ceive for such assorting as is provided for in section one
of this act, the following compensation:

POT all railroad ties assorted and delivered as afore-
said, t^o cents for each and every tie.

IFor all cedar poles so assorted and delivered, four cents
for each pole: provided, that if such cedar poles be cnt


